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®l)e Patiq Jloet.
JAMES P. BARR,

EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR
Tsmo.*—Daily, Six Dollar* per year, strictly in ad*ranee. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-lar per year; tn Crabs of fi>e, One Dollar

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

.Fbr Sfarch and April.
WM. MoORRERf, V. P. B. OAJIPBELL,
ISAIAH DIOKKY, R PREHTON,
8- B. McKLROY, WM. MEANS.
TO LETS for sals at this office.

>NEL ROBERT ANCEKsOfT
EN ROUTE FOR LOUISVILLE

HE IS MET AT UREENSBURG BY A

COMMITTEE.

Speech of Qen. Will A- Stokes

HIS ARRI V A L HERE

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

ADDRESS OF MAYOR WILSON

AND REPLY OF

Colonel Anderson.

DEPARTURE FOR CINCINNATI

On Wednesday morning it was ascertained
by a dispatch from Philadelphia, received by
the Mayor, that the ''hero of Sumter,” Major
(now Colonel) Robert Anderson would arrive
here by Pennsylvania Railroad at 12:50 p. u ,

and go on through to Cincinnati by the next
train. Accordingly the Mayor designated a
committee, consisting of Thoa. M. Marshall,
P. C Shannon, R. B. Carnahan, Col. M’Lane,
Jno. W. Riddell, Jas. P. Barr and Thomas J.
Bigham, to meet oar distinguished visitor at
Greensbarg and escort him to the city. Some
uibstituUonfi were madeand the committee left
by the afternoon train to perform the duty
assigned them.

Arrived at Greensburg.they awaited the ar-
rival of the train from Philadelphia, in which
was the Directors’ car of the road, wbioh had
been assigned for the use of the gallant Colonel.
The train was delayed for five minutes at
Greensburg, when Gen. WilL A. 9tokes ado
dressed the Colonel in the following eloquent
terms*

Oouhul Axmssoh—io performing ibe sgreeableduty
or introducing to you thin committee of gentlemen ap-
pointed to escort you to Pittsburgh, my mind reverts to
the modesty of true xnent with which you here
everywhere declared that you bad but done yourdbty,
relying upon God for support. Sir, it is true that you
were left at Homier in a condition very fit to torn your
heartte Heaven lor the succor which man denied you.
It is true that youdid your duty to your country. Bui
in all ages ana nations, the sublime piety which inspires
a pure soul to the performance of beroio doty, looking
only te the eternal herealler for reward, has moved afl
men to reverent homage You have added another to
thegUnioas roll of those whowere notborn to die—des-
tined to live to teach all future ages the beauty of bott-
nesa touxetle hope in the despairing, and infusecour-
age into the despondent. These are your titles to ira
mortality, and io such a presence 1 feel it would be pre*
■nmptutous to say mere. Permit me, therefore touttrodooetfce gentlemen to the Committee.

To ibis CoL Andereon made no formal re-
ply, only thanking Mr. Stokes and all present
for the compliment paid him.

Gen. Stoke* now introduced the members of
the Pittsburgh , committee who had gone on to
receive 001. A., Lieut. Col. Grant, T. J. Big-
ham, James O’Connor and Jaa. P. Barr,to the
hero, and the train proceeded, heartily cheered
by the people ofWestmoreland as it moved off.
During the trip from Greeneburg to the city
thetime was passed in easy conversation be-
tween the committee and their guest.

Col. Anderson was accompanied by 001.
Terrell of the Kentucky volunteers, Lieut.
Walker, 8d Infantry, U. S. A., of Indiana,
and Mr. .Field of the U. S. N., a brother of
Gyms W. Field.

The train arrived at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road depot at 12:50, where arrangements had
been made for a reception. The Friend Rifle
Guards, Oapt. Brunn, and Third Ward Home
Goards, Co. A., Oapt. Hamilton, had been
stationed uppn the platform as a guard and
eaoorfc. Thsy foimed in a boll >w square where
thetnin was expected to stop, to keep the
crowd from pressing too close upon the cars,
and acted asan escort in conducting the Colo-
nel to theother train.

'Wiled the train stopped. Mayor Wilson en
terei the car and Col. Anderson appeared
with him on the platform, when he was greet-
edby loud and enthusiastic cheers. Order
being .partially reetored, the Mayor addressed
our distinguished visitor as follows :
Cos. Amosovs—

Onbehalf of mTlenow-ctUsen* I extend to you a
cordial welooma to the city of Pittsburgh.. It la notoeceaaarythatl should, onthis occasion, refer to those
beroio deeds of valor so fresh in the memoir of yourcountrymen: Historywill doubtless do i mple'jastice
to you and the liUlo band that so uobiy withstood the
siege of Sumter. Allow meto say, however, and Ido it
withpride and pleasure, that so long as .the Amerioan
people can point to men of yourstamp and character
Ibny need ooVnay they wilf not despair of the repub-lic. Itwould have afforded toy,fellow-citizens great
pleasure to have seen you to-morrow; but, air, we bow
with submission to thecall ef our country, which pre-
cludes the possibility of your remaining longer.
Agam 1 btd von welooma to Pittsburgh —d Qod speed,in your further progress In the cause of the Union

Col. Anderson replied briefly, thanking the
peoplefor the reception they had givenhim at
sacs a late hour, and regretting his inability
to remain longer here, as his country had
.called him, ana required his services immedi-
ately. Three cheers and a tiger from the im-
igicfisoassemblage foUowed these simple words.001. Anderson was now escorted bv the May-
•or and committee, assisted by Mr. Bradley, of
*the V.j Ft. W. and C. Railroad, to the train
an waiting on the other side, where he met
>and shook hands with many patriotic citizens.

The train moved u; to Liberty street, where
it was stopped for a time in order to give the
people an opportunity of seeing the man whom
alldelight to honor. Mayor Wilson intro-
duced the "hero of Sumter.’’ He stood upon
the platform, bowing and nodding, and being
totally called upon, made a brief speech, as
follows;

You most not expect ■ speech from s soldier. 1
thank you sincerely for this moa anthnstesUc recep-
tion PIOTC it because tits so Indication of the dero-
tlonyou feci for the country—not the man, whom yen
shouldgo beyond. Ioongritulzte you that -ho far noddosd ha* beau abed. Let ns praythat these troublesmay Be ended withoutany being spilt Once mar* Iittfiak you for this oration. Oood night

The train now moved o$ the band playing
;a national air, and the people cheering and
shouting. The crowd dispersed and retired,
most of them who had been present having
attained their object, that of seeing and bear-
ing Col. Anderson.

City Mortality.
Dr. Joseph Demean, Phyalcien to the Board ot

Health, {eoorla the following Intermedia in the otty of
Pittabingn, fromjMay Tlh to May 16th, tnoluaire;

childam.
...11 Oongostion of Langs a—3l Pneumonia 6

i.~11 Still Born £
—1 I Cerahro Meningitis

I Group
...

or tea asora thbu wxss

—■ 7 From SO to 40..
0 “ 40 to SO
3 u 60 to 00
1 “ 80 to70..

0 “ 70 to80..1 “ *0 to90..
0 *' 90 to 100.

ADULtS.
pamxßoaift
jPhihtolaPaaomonla..
Cbageation of Longs.
Inhßpmaee

•••*.

UJwier 1 retr
■Fran 4 102..~,_

- 2t05
, * 6to 10

•“ 10 to 16
l6 to 20 ...

** 20 to 90

3 10; F*m*lea, 6; W bit », U; (Colored 1; Total IS,
*

JfiLßi Pwstemcbj.—A man named David
A . Jtnrica waa arrested vesterday and taken
g&orp'AUerauurffeott, charged with obtain-
i&K.tf'Vagpn bUe pretences from William

gave bail forappearance at court.
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Cavalry Grapnel - This is anewly invent-
ed weapon of warfare, and is designed to len-
der cavalry vastly superior to infantry. It is
an admitted fact, tn ttiesoience of .war,thst in-
'***7 formedlnto'a square, or in mass, and
Btandtng firm and unbroken, can defeat an
equal number each being armed
with the ordinary weapons. This fact has
been fully demonstrted upon many a well-
fought field in tbe last half century, the most
notable of which was the celebrated battle of
Waterloo, where the French cavalry repeat-
edly charged tbe squares of English infantry,and were uniformly repulsed, the squares
standing firm and unbroken. The firm stand
of the infantry and uniform repulse of the cav-
alry were doubtless the main causes of the
defeat of the French at that celebrated battle,
contested between the best cavalry and infan-
try of any age, and commanded by the greatest
generals ofthe world. A man and horse act-
ing as one, have the strength and speed of
several men, and ought, if properly armed, to
be competent to the defeat of several men.
The cavalry grapnel is a new weapon, adapted
to this superior strength and speed, and a
regiment of bone, armed with this destructiveweapon, and skilled in Us use, can easily de-feat four time 9 their number of infantry,
mowing them down like grass before a scytheIbis weaponjean also be used by cavalry against
cavalry, and oven infantry could use it againstinfantry with great destruction. The grapnel
was invented in one of our Northern Sla'ee,
and 100,000 have been recently manufactured
for a European Government for tbe arming of
cavalry. The present wide-spread rebellion in
our own country caused the inventor to offer
them to our Government. They were submit-
ted to tbe proper deparment, and approved of
and purchased, and it is expected that the
President will shortly call into the service of
the United SLates 50.000 cavalry, to be fur-
nished with the grapnel as an additional arm
With this destructive weapon they will be able
to cut in pieces and annihilate 200,000 of the
best infantry tb&t over entered a field.

Havelock Oat Ooyers.—The Havelockcap covers, usod with such advantage in tbeCrimean War, are of great service in protect-
ing the soldiers against son-stroke, which is
often very prevalent in warm latitudes. The
Havelock cap cover is jnade of thick , white
linen, having a cape protecting the back f the
neck, which reflects instead of absorbing the
sun. They are so named from the fact that
they were worn by tbe soldiers under Have*
lock’s command, in defeating Lucknow againstthe Sepoys. They wero also extensively worn
by the French soldiers in the campaign ofSol-
ferino, and by the British in the Crimean war.
Tbe ladies of New York have made up thous-
ands of these covers, and are still engaged in
the good work. About fifty covers can be
madefrom apiece of linen ol twenty-three yan s
costing about thirty cents per yard.The Mayor has procurod a specimen from
Hon. Samuel B. Haggles, oj New York, and
submitted to some of our patriotic ladies who
are desirous of procuring the necesrary
material for manufacturing them for distribu-
tion among such of our troops as may be or.
dered to the South in the approaching cam-
paign. They ask for contributions of linen and
monoy to enable them to do so. Mayor WiL
son will receive contributions in this city, and
Mrs. Gibeon, No. 19 South Common, Alle
gbeny city.

THE LATEST NEWS. Washington, May 16.—The Secretary of
the Treasury has specially explained wbat is
meant by the words ‘other supplies,” in tbo
enumeration of the articles contraband of war,
contained in tbe circular dated tbe 2d of May,
addressed to collectors and other officers of
customs. They mean mercury in all its com-
pounds, chlorate of Potash, muriatic acid,
chloride of potash, nitrate of soda, chloride of
potassium potash and pearlasb, bagging rope
and nitric acid; the last named-could be used
for the manufacture of guu cotton.

The Department will do all in its power to
exempt the loyal citizens of tbe insurrec
turnery States from tbo operation of the circu-
lar, and therefore it has suspended it so far &b
Western Virginia Is concerned, and of this
<tee notice will be officially given. The De-
partment has refused to allow tho transporta-
tion of streot railway cars to New Orleans.

There is reason for Dolieving that the re-
ported removal of tho remains of Washington
from Mount Vernon, by tbe secessionists, is
untrue.

PRINCI AND SUMMER GOODS J. H. TTTTiTiEBMAW * 00,*
FASHIONABKI HAT BTOBI,

TS WOODBTRBBT.
OPBTNG STYLE BlLE|*;a4a®aflaas
® hfrlmch and iMEMOAi* Sbw,riiwifi' ”

All Grades and Colors. ’

OAFS FOR GENT'S, YQUTffS,: AMD >ma£&fat£

BY TELEGRAPH. REDUCED PRICES

WE HAVE NOW BECEIVED A
CHOICE AND SELECT STOCK O F GOODS for

31‘KING AND SUMMER HALES, which have been
selected with more than usual care, t nd feel confident
Utat in the

Of eyery.dcwrtptiott >
... r

"

4RICHNESS OF FABRIC* AND STYLE
STBAW GOODP?-M.-i

‘"Hdi&reh’s farcy all»
• • Tt> suit All Uilefc'%' i,k ..

1,1“ Tu. HILIiERMAR*CWB, '■*

GP O O I> S ,

AS WEU« AS

FAIRNESS OF PRICE,
they will BURPASB ANY GOODS of the kind ever be-
fore opened In this city, and would respectfully solicit
iiu early call from ourpatrons and the pnblio to exam-
ine the same lor themselves.

SAMUEL GRAY Sc SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
mfKMm 10 FIFTH STREET.

CUSTOM •

n-3» NOTICE 18 HEBEBT?&v!ilsrt£si(Sy PBOPU6ALS ” gccomjwted bJKop* *Wtn+ ■

tee. according to forms to be HSIMmMM
at this Office, will be received tbefe^toendan, on the FIRST TUESDAY Or JUHBiJBPR
tor theeupplyof Provisions,
in eud forms, for one tear,aomiMMllig ttt ftS IM..
of July next, and ending on Ihe tiilrtieUi of
lowing. The quantities stated are pfftimitavfeettkvrefv .
erence to the osual number of pftUafil io tiW 'flaHpt* ...

tai; bat the United States reserves thecigbttOjtMt*
more or less of said articles, aooordttglr *■*be required. If the articles deltTQZw M tbS:HQnA|I
are not tn the Judgment of the Phjßktia&Oftbfc-M*.
quality and adapted to »he Hospital* OBffittlMetltbltfy
u> reject the same, to purchase other artidtaataffeeir
ft ad, and to charge the contractor witfranv trrnais'of
cost over the contract prices. The Unlltft
serves tberight to accept the proposal* for;tha *h<>i* -

or any portion of the artistes specified, -m : .
JAMBS

Surveyor and Agent of Marin. Hawtt»

None of tho managere of the Mount Ver-
non Society, residing there, have any knowl-
edge of the reported removal of the remains
of Washington beyond what has been pub-
lished lu the newspapers. They reasonably
presume that if tho facts wero as reported,
those in charge of that place would before now
have to informed them.

these is no use
INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS

Melancholy Suicide.— On Friday of last
week,a most melancholy case ofself-destructi n
occurred in Carroll township. Andrew Stube,
in the parlor of his own house, terminated hisexistence, by cutting bis throat with a razor.
Mr. Stube was a most respectable man, a man
of family, and aged about 56 years. He bad
been engaged for many years mining coal, but
bad more recently purchased the farm near
Carrolitown, upon which be resided at the
period of bis death. The raase which led him
to this act,reets upon conjecture—but it is sup-
posed to have resulted from partial insanity,in consequence of heavy pecuniary losses.—
Rbensburg Mountaineer.

The deed ofpurchase gives John A Wash-
ington the possession of the tomb, and the
privilege of enclosing half an acre in which to
inter the remains of the Washington family;
but from this he has no legal right to remove
the dust of the Father of tne Country to any
other locality. This is evident from an exam-
ination of the deed in possession of Mr. Riggs,
Treasurer of the Mount Vernon Association.

Aitho’ we have very many of them,

FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when the Face is covered with unsightly Pimples
or blotches, the sufferer carea only to be directed to nse
Home safe and reliable remedy.

EUROPEAN Aeusei....:,„ ; ,

Thomas rattigan, Euiop«uiA#«iti.
No. 115 Water street,Pittabnrgh,F»,l«pteEiWil .. .t

to bring ont or send beck passengers from
part orthe old cenntry, either by
eta. - ■ ..

SIGHT DRAFTS FOR BALE, payable
Korope. . .......••iTga '•*>;*#}

Agent for the IndUnapolis end BtiMStt
Also, Agent for theold Rlack Wto-TJ»» PMfr -S-V"
eta, end for the lines of Steamers setting bHvtat'Mff •
York, Liverpool. Glasgow and - '•■••■fwlfcI*.

Owing to interruption of tho Virginia au-
thorities of the means of conveying the mails
from Noriolk to Hampton Roads, and from
Old Point to Eastviile, the Postmaster Gen-
eral has annulled the contract. From repre-
sentations made totbe|Dopartment, it is prob-
able that for similar reasons nearly all, if not
the entire river mail service, will be officially
discontinued in the course of a few days in tbe
secession States.

THE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CURE
THE WORST CASE OF PIMPLES

IN A SINGLE WEEE.
Ii in Ro safe a remldy that the contents of a bottle

might be Jraok without harm. Physicians look with
wonder upon Its speedy cures, for it has heretore been
thought absolutely necessary to use preparations of
lead or mereury to cure immediately; bat the Magrolu
Balm contains neither. It Is the most elegant aod
neatly put up aatide for sale anyweere, ana may be
obtained of all our Apothecaries and Fancy Goods

Price Fifty Centsa Bottle.
W. E. HAGAN A 00., Proprietors, Troy, N, Y.

Dr. Geo. H. Keyeer, No. 140 wood street)agent for
pitiahortrh ap'2B

"KMOVAL.—ttfiOBGiS W. UASfcMfc GO.
War Made Kasv Stearn vs. (Junpouhitr.

—The Milwaukie Wiscotisin has been shown a
new invention by Draper Stone, of that city,
which it says is likely to prove a monster en-
gine of destruction. Mr. Stone is a skillful
and scientific artisan and inventor. He in-
vented the splendid sleeping cars on the La
Crosse Boad, and also got up a hydraulic in-
vention of some note. He proposes to lay a
plan of his machine before the Chamber of
Commerce of Milwankie, and solicit aid in
perfecting one on a large Beale.

Military Encampment,— ln response to
many calls, Major General Harper, of the
Seventeenth Division, Pennsylvania Militia,
has concluded to bold an encampment of throe
days, at some central point, about the 25th of
the present month. The Division comprisesFayette, Greene, Washington and Westmore-
land counties; and at Brownsville is the most
central place, where so large a body ofsoldiers
could be accommodated without tents and
camp ©qufppage, we havo no doubt this pointwill be selected.

HAVE REMOVED THEIR COUUTING ;ROOtt :{

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 405 liberty siffaftfttT* >
Joining the CanalBasin. . • ff^/vs-The? offer to the Trade a foil stock of NAQAIndBPTKKfI ofaaperior quality. . *vHarrisburg, May 16.—A private from

Shippen, Cameron county, named Madison, of
tbe Bucktail Battalion, was shot accidentally
at Camp Curtin this morning, and instantly
killed.

•
‘

I*oat diriiok.
Pmsßuaoa, April 10th,

Notice.—The letter CABRISRifor
this office haring leftarliti a TiTillUl inaillwasfiii

Woshington, persons whs hare hitherto beeaaerred . .<
bj him will please cell -iflr "rnnral rnTlfnixaliwima .
oi this office tor their mail matterynndi the freW-Cap-
rier ia appointed. r

apgf af. VOIIBONHOBOT, P. M. ~ v

George A. M’Call, of Chester county, was
nominated as Major General of the Pennsylva»
nia Militia this morning, by the Governor,
and unanimously confirmed by tbe Senate.—
Uon. M’Cail is a graduate of West Point, and
served in General Worth’s staff in Mexico,
and has since acted as Assistant Inspector
General of the United States Army. For
eight years past he has been a farmer of Ches->
ter county.

It consists of a boiler and engine, with a re
volving cylinder or barrel whose length is to
vary according to tbe size of the ball which
it is desired to shoot. This cylinder has half a
dozen bores, the same as a revolver, from each
of which bails are continually forced out, as
fast as the cylinder can be made to revolve.
The cylinder is fed with balls iron a hopper,
and tbe balls can be fired, if tbe oylinder can
be made to revolve fast enough, several hund-
red a minute—two or three hundred a minute
without difficulty.

Lakckny of Army CH.othimj, etc.—A
negro named Edward Price, was arrested by
the May or’s Police yesterday, by order of
Capt. J. S. Kennedy, of the Duquesne Greys.
It appears that Price had been engaged about
Camp Soott, and seeing a favorable opportune
tv, be secured a lot of soldiers' clothes, a quan-
tity of side arms, and a silver cap, with which
he decamped and came to Pittsburgh. He
will be held tor trial-

'

' A. FI.OYTJ, ~“72pF
CORNER FOUBTH AND EOSSlferaJ

Pittsqorgb, agent for the receipt and’afttof
C A R BOW

Keeps constantly on hand, and Is
lightoils suitable for Lubricating endßefi&UgpfctgiMtwhich will be sold lov for cash and cashH. H. Smith, of Philadelphia, has been

appointed Surgeon General. Tbe Brigadier
General will not be appointed for some days.
The belief prevails here in legislative circles
that ex Governor Geary will be one of the
two strongly urged on the consideration of
the appointing power for the reason that the
appointment will tend to obliterate party dis-
tinctions, and also on account of his personal
oxperienoe In military matters.

Seventy-five members and officers of tbe
House of Representatives, headed by Speaker
Darts, presented a paper to the House this
morning, tendering their services to tbe Fede-
ral Government-

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ' gAftpfjfriyi -

of actoring Company hareremoved' theifb&ee'te .
'

'-
'

' rfA ;*
No. S 4 Wood street, -r ,;o’pjia

Between First and Spoofed streets, wheri sll orderswIUbe received, andbusiness attended40.;*
mhiaaf GgO. CALHOPMUtoI,

This cylinder is connected by a crank, by
means oi which it can be pointed in any direc
tion, the same as tbe hose of a fire engine at a
fire. It is proposed to make the boilot so that
the steam will be of a pressure of 1,000 pounds
to tbe inch. For throwing a musket ball, tbe
oylinder would be about ten foot in length;
but the machine can be made to throw a can-
non ball the same as any other. It can bo
made to throw a cannon ball of five pounds'
weight a distance of five miles, it would
throw a musket ball two miles,and kill a man.

Marching Orders General K. M. Clark,
of this oitv, has received orders to march to
the Allegheny Arsenal, forthwith, and lake
command of a regiment of Harness and Sad-
dle rnaxers from Cincinnati. He left the citylast night. Sfononyahela Republican, Thuri
day. EATON, MACRTTM & CC*Z3

mm*

Have received « union”Nk®& ’

Tna. “Union"’Watch Guards; *fUMptfkaßi^*i,tV*
ureases.‘•Union”Buttons, “Union” Bosett«k •<

d ges.«c. Red, White and Blae SibbcNMjvi-lridttßlff '
e Flannel and Fancy Traveling Shirts,

pm 163 supplied Wth all'grindsofFntniahiinjFtjtoM - 'm
•. .■n™®jOoidj^ v*r-yi

Thief Arrested —The Mayor's police
yssterday arrested a man named John O’Neill,
charged with larceny on oath ot M G. Cush*
log- The accused, it is alleged, entered tbe
prosecutor’s bouae,and stole htsovercoat,worth
$ 10. He was committed for trial.

-i|jf|Mr»OTON City, May 16-Wm. G.
:Ooffln of Indiana, has beeo appointed to the
Bottttani Superintending of Indian affairs in
place of Mr Rector. He left to-day for the
country west of tbe Mississippi with important
instructions respecting the welfare of the

Choctaw, Chickasaw and other In
fflkn trftiw. It is known that delegates repre-
senting tho Indian tribes recently returned to
tbeir homes, were while here favorably im-
pressed with tbe friendly feelings of tbe gov-
ernment for their prosperity, vhey will be re-
assured through Mr. Coffin, that it is neither
designed nor desirable to interfere in any way
whatever with their domestic institutions, in-
cluding slavery while they will be convinced
that it is to their interest to forever remain on
terms of peace with the Federal Government.

The public are aware that some of these Indi-
ans have been camped with by disunionists.
Tbe new Commissioner of Indian affairs, Dr.
Dale, assiduously applies himself to the work
of preserving tbe quiet of the Indians gener-
ally in view of the dangers to which they are
expesed, from the designs of wMte men who
seek through them Ufturther the secession in*
terests.

BsH£KtTOF Adah Isaacs Mknkeb.—The
benefit of Mrs. Menken or Heenan, who has,
so far, been successful in her engagement here'
takes place tbit evening. A most attractive
bill is presented, with Adah in so von charac-
ters. First comes the “Maid of Erin,” Adah
as Kate, with songs and dances, then a new
song: “Unfold the Glorious Banner,” by Et
tie Henderson, then an ascension on a ropo
from the stage to the gallery, 200 feet, by “toe
Amarloftn Blondin,” the whole concluding with
the new three act drama “Fast Women of
Modern Times ” Here is enough variety for
any one, and we mistake if the better
half of the “Benicia Boy,” who is really clev-
er, pretty and a charming actress, does not at-
tract a larger audience at tbe Theatre this even-
ing than it has contained since the breaking
out of the war. She is certainly entitled to it.

Beating his Wivk—The Mayor yester-
day committed a man named Charles Robertsfor trial, on a charge of beating hts wife. She
alleges that he struck her withyut cause, and
that she fears he will do her bodily harm.

THE CITY GUAIUM" ; .
'

DESIROUS OF , FILMNtf u‘arjß*fll
ranks to the war Complainest! Sbt&u/ptnmf&F'

landering their aerriuaa to
their Armory open fir -that pttrpoee'eMndn’flldßhSv '
o'clockX ■. <muT 10 o’clockr. a,mtU,tbar»vkwSib
Able bodied, unmarried men are Invitedtojoin. them*By order of ALEX. HAT%Wit|U<, >(-i

JaB.A. LOWRlE,Secretary.apH.-if <-AtroorV;NevUtoßtf.fc ■ '■-*NEW; AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS :£
d.'*; Sr.-ixisa*.

AT UNUSUALLY LOW PA1&& '

DKNTifITRT.—Dr C. Sill, No. 24G Penn
streot, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

Kiqitement in Wellssueoh.—On Sun-
day nigbt last about 10o'clock,. messenger ar-
rived in Welliburgh from Wheeling, the
bearer of a letter stating that five hundred
Virginians from Harper's Ferry would, be
there during the nigbt to take the two thous
and rifles recently received there from the
Federal Government. In leas than half an
hour the whole town and surrouding country
were in krms, to the number of live hundred.
Scouts were sent out in every direction, but it
proved a false alarm. There is hardly a doubt
but that an attempt will be made to seize them
some time. If they ever do they will meet
with a warm reception, as tb y are all “armed
and equipped,” ready for a scrimmage.—Steu-
benville Oni^n,

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD* CAS^'^Cfr-’'"'"
GANTcarved legß, lyre, id, toads by BavaoVDia

con_A Co»—amagiifloOnt .iaktroteeat—^,,, i_ <iJMK4■ :•
One <% oct Boaewood caae,ronnd - -;,;-

madeby Haven,Bacon A Co #-

One 7 oet. Hosewood case, carved deck, pedaL ete--
br Hsyk A Oat. Now York, rehark>ii]no2«afl-.’SKiOneSWoti Boaewood case, of carved desk, :etA, ,<■
by Hazleton Bme., N. Y~

One 7 oct.carved
sign, by one of the beet New York iriarnihrvery cheap. i'r lv..,:'hw

One eecond-hand 7 oct. Boaewood case, ,thBlr«l&;frame, etc, byChickering A Bans, very
One second-hand e% ocn Bosewood caae, ihllintn ,?■frame, etc. by lgt
One aeeond-hand OK opt Rosewood aste-roand '

corpora, by eoodßostonmiik«r.."..-~-.-«-iail»
One necontlhanH 7.oct. UprightPiamvTjy ,

, ingA Aoba, .nearly new„u.'M

Ohe'seCond-hand ejj’tjprigh?PlliXby Gflmt!2l*B‘'Onoeeoond-bebdA oct. bylknidr*Hß>,.-;.1i44«; 'M
One secondhand,8 pit, * Bcherr—
One ddehniMinna COOfiatlfriilPmriJv '.■-.T-v'S-
One keoondband B«it.Mahogo»r“o*ll,»(t-ii™.wl«,l»
One second-hand b\i oct-

.
"T^glTOjllNf v " - ::: *l'

Those ‘desirous of porehaaiUg kcbdbp
ot fsiltocsnandexsmiiiftt&oabdyuw^^--^^^^'

JOHM U. nCLItOMi :

DR C. BAELZ.
WITERCURE INO HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Washington, May 16—An order was is-

sued to-day by tbe War Department lor nine
of the fourteen regiments acoepted yesterday
on tbe solicitation of the New York Union
Committee, to proceed to Fortress Monroe,
and the other five to repair to Washington.
The concentration of so many troops at the
former post is a fact of importaotsignifioance.
It is believed here that Major General Butler
will have command in that quarter.

The President to~day promoted Brigadier
Generals McClelland aod Butler each to be a
Major General. Captains Franklin and Meigs
are to be Colonels, and Colonel Thomas Brig-
adier General.

A UJO— AG RNT.O K

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRIfSS

RUPTURES.
DOR. PENN AND WAYNE «TB.

S E A. T OF W -A. R .

Thanks to the Patbiotio Ladies.—The
Iron City Guards, Capt. W. M. Gormley,now
at Camp Wilkins, desire to return thanks to
Mrs Parsons, Mrs. Boice, Mrs. Graham, Miys
Lovett, Miss Benny, Miss Hutchison, Mfee
Oarolhers and Mrs. Casady, for manyarticle*
of cwmfort furnished by their liberality and pa-
triotism. The quantities of these articles pur-
chased by the above named ladies would suf-
fice to Btay the appetites of double the number
of volunteers for a week; and officers and

firivates all feel that they cannot say enough
n praise of such liberality and kindno-s.

THREE HAPS.
Occasional arrests are made of persons &c->

oused of giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
The last was that of a man from Alexandria
who, it was shown, had tampered with the
government troops, and endeavored to per*
suade them to join the Confederate army He
was bound over to await orders from Gen.
Mansfield.

GUNS, PISTOLS, RIFLES—'The &tt*Q.
tion of those iusearch of

GUNS,
RIFLES,

PISTOLS, Ac, Ac,
is directed (o our splendid stock.

W. W. YOUNG,
mv4 No. 97 Wood street

JUST OPENING—A splendid stock of
Spring Goods, amongwhich will be found aU tbe

latest fashions, and we would cal! toe attention of oar
customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collarsand sets of the new styles.

Also, Irish Linen and linen Bosoms.
Call and see at No. 96 Market street between Di»

mond and Fifth street. H.J. LYNCH.
mh29

PLAN OK THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,
With Delaware, Maryland and parts of the lurrouudiQg
dlates. 81 WOOD STREET. :V

[eßDiylvaila,Virginia, Maryland,'New Jersey,
and a Urge porUon of Ohio—to Citicinoal)

Nkw York, May 16.-~A special dispatch
from Wheeling to the New York Herald, saysthat passengers have returned thither from an
ineffectual attempt to reach Baltimore by the
U. & C- K. R., who report that two culverts
on tbe railroad near Harpers Ferry, havo
been blown up and rails removed. The rebel
troops there are hourly expected. They are
about three thousand in number. A full regi-
ment of Union men will be from the Camp
at Weoling in s few days. A number of so*
cessionista arrived at Wheeling Irom below.
They report a temporary detention of a party
of Virginians,including Judge Breokinbrougb,
a member of tbe Montgomery Congress at
Gallipolis, Ohio.

NATBONA OUa
MANUFACTUBEDIvl nia SaltManufacturing-Company '■■'MjZ’riSit:''*.

CLEAR AND
and guaranteed nnehangoableinpolon .. vv. ..

Pbesentation.—Captain C. F. Jackson, of
Company B. City Guards, was presented
with a handsome regulation sword, belt and
sash, at the Athenseum oh Wednesday eve-
ning. The doDors were composed principally
of Penna. K. B. men. Major Daley presented
the articles in a very eloquent speech; Captain
Jackson responded in a few appropriate re>
marks—after the presentation, the company
partook of a fine eolation prepared by Mr.
Krebba—the ceremonie's were Concluded by the
Penna. Central Home Guards, Capt. Wills,
escorting Capt. Jackson to his home.

MO.

I, UNITKD STATUS,
from Atlantic to Pacific, showing all the Forts.

N. B.—These Maps ar« New Btea l Engraving* on

food paper. They are just published, and show by Red
anes, the station* of the different regiments of the

Federal and Rebel Armies. NEW GOODS constantly arriviug at
a HANSONLOVER.

apll XMidsb 1

“THE IWjUMUUTOR OFiTHßdWT^i: .£?f
Constantly on hand and for sals^ S.ttn€La£4lfiilr
new office, Na 24 Wood streetbetween jmdß*dK>
ond street. GEO. CALHOUK;GeniaIttfurt*,5 ,■■■,

mhiattf Jr.FOE BALE BY

W. S. HAVEN,
THEY STAND TUETETt:

BURKE & BARNES' SAFES R EA

PITTSBURGH. TWO. THBEB OB FOUR INCHBBlstil}Sj|
A,U .figs' STB MS, ---.S’ l -

FROM 20 TO 30 FEET LONG; ; -c m,..,
SAND P .

of superior make, and all tools used (or
OIL. can be had at •* W. *<•*

«pl 3 • er*r«o&tt~3?

6APONIFIER!
Important (o Families!

Save: Time, Troublo, and Expense.

BEST FfKnMARKET
yok

SOFT SOAP!

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Rupture of a Blood Vessel. —Mr. Hugh
Wilson, residing on his farm in the immedi-
ate vicinity of Washington, Pa.,died suddenly
on Monday evening. Noticing a heavy storm
approaching, about seven o’clock, be started in
great haste to attend to his hot house; the over
exertion, it is supposed, ruptured a blood ves-
sel, which terminated his life in about twenty
minutes. Mr. Wilson was well known as an
enterprising farmer and horticulturist, and
universally esteemed for bis uprightness and
urbanity.

DEAD THE FOLLOWING VOLTJNTA-
RY testimonial Id regard to BURKE* BARNES’

SAFESSt. Louis, May 16.—Camp Springs In
Western Hyde Park, and the Heights near tbe
reservoir of the north western part of the citywere occupied by United States troops to-day as
a precautionary measure. The march of tbe
troops through the city was quiet. Capt. Mc-
Donald, an effort for whose release was made
by habeas corpus, is in Col. McArthur’s Camp
at CaseyviUe, 111. He was taken across the
river in a skiff, on Monday night,and marched
under Guard to Camp Bissoli. An unsuccess-
ful attempt was made to rescue the prisoner
between the arsenal gate and the river, by a
considerable number of persons,but tbe prompt
arrival of reinforcements, and a few remarks
from Oaptain McDonald himself, prevented
trouble.

ftiUM, IHDIAJU.
itlemen: On tho nightMl BBS. BCKU A

of the 22d of February, iB6O, aU oar Machine Sho'pa,
PatntflhopH, Wood, Material, Engine House, and all the
Warehouses of the Southwestern Spoke and Carriage
Manufactory, all being entirely filled with dry combo*
tihie material, were burned down. In a room of the
paint Shop, where the heat was most intense, was one
of yourmike of Safes, containing all oarpapers, insu-
rance policies, Ao~ amounting to over which, on
being taken ouL ail were entirely safe.

We most cordially recommend the Burke A Barnes
Safes as being very superior. Tour triends,PLATT, MARTI# 4 GORDON,

The above Safes, of every size, ou hand and made
to order by

my sußauKiprioN: &
Mothers, Fathers, Staters* Brotha%^ifMjnjft.

Sweethearts, can bare any ffmmnipinr ITMfliirlliBooks, sent to the Volunteer*-mrwer,
promptly: fl uNT A MINERbare tbSI iraSaSffigj
to forward fay Express, every day,
Subscriptions will be received fir rmtnWiilinnfr nl
Magazine published at lowrates.ttohA AwrtMdatiSkfcfc
free every day. This is an exoeUeht •'•

keep our iriendsln the Army '
and other reading matter. H>l-sa

PAPEHI
OLD STYLE—NEW BTYLB. , V >

HIGHPRiaß^LOtr'frtHgft i'-c;
SUITS ILL—SOITB -

Atold stand—B7 Wood street ; ,
PgB ~ ,■. , W.P. MABBHaTJf.t"^iSi

The Madiaon Guards. —-This compapy,
under command of Capt. Stokely,'and organ-
ised for the purpose of entering the camp atWheeling, Is now nearly Alloa up. CharlesM’Oluro Hays, Esq ,of this city, has beeielected Second Lieutenant, and loft for Wheel-
ing, to charge of a detachment of thirty men.The First Lieutenant, U, 1LUrtb, is now in
the city, with some fifteen additional recriitl
ready to leave for tbe same destination.

BURKE <fc BARNES,
AC the Old EsUbtißhed B&fe Paotory,

129 and 131 Third rtrtwL
Pltteborgiu Pa.Ode podnd equal to Six pounds

PO TASH!!
mar7.d2wAwl;

For Baleat Wholesale, by

Penn'a.Salt Manufact’g. Co.
Cincinnati, May 16.—Anderson arrived

here this afternoon, and was met at the depot
by the Mayor. The hospitalities of the city
was tendered. Anderson replied in a few
words. He was then escorted through the
principal streets by the citizens and military,
and an immense throng of the population.

IRON CITYBANIL j
Pirrsscaoe, Pi, May 7th, 1881. f

rr-=»THK DIRECTOBB OK THIS BANK HAVE
this day declared a dividend of THBEE-PKR

CENT, on the capital stock, payable to stockholders or
ihelr legal representatives after the 17th lust.

myB:3tdaw JOHN MAGOFFIN. Cashier.
SITUATION WANTED.—AnS

withoutfaniifj.whohaa ruidedmUln-iv>t cha taav 1% jean, wishes aertoatimgardneil, gfoorajor(o'uakelnmswjtaiMAj **—**••■a gentleman'sfamily He can tore £l bftlfllirdtlSKZ" ff.to .
olumwter «4“A. D.» et the office of theDaily fott, irtMB.MKtwhere an intemewmeybe had.i- :: h ;l.r-iSfIMS

PLTTSBURCH, PA.
Ovik one thousand muskets have been dis<

trlbutod to siEleeftCompanies of Home Guards
by the Committee on Home Defence, tbe offi-
cers givtag-bofld fofHbetr safe return. Some
six or Sevan hundred, still remaining of those
purchased by Major Wade for the Committee,
will bedistributed daring the week.

And by aU Drpgglsta,& Grocers tn the United States.

& Ko. 66 %
/A FOURTH STREET,^

♦
Bank of Deposit and Discount,

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
Par 4fc CnrntttFunds reeelvod on Denoill

THE UNDERSI&NIED Stockholders aremdividoaUy responsible to depositors to the whole
extent of their privam meant:

James Marshall, John Scott ; William WalkerSamnel George, Thomas Mellon, Robert Ben. ’

JohnMcDentt, John .Floyd, , BtahardßWriHay Walker, William Tonne, SeohPafnS-®’Joseph Long, B. B.
Joseph Love, D. A. Stewart? > D.'KSalwmTWilltam Carr, JjKlSffia.
H. A. GEOBOE, M*«aHAI4e

flOOn AGENTS wanted tosell dIX sbv
~

,!fvra?,ol'? _ two Tery recent, and of greatvalue to families; aU paygreat preßts to Agents. Bend
four stamps and get 80 pages particulars

aplldmw EPHtOM 880 WN, Lowell, Maaa

H. D. BRECHT & 880.,
MANUFAOTUREHB OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

till and Initatioi Bowwood moulding^
DEALERS IN :

‘

FSBICH PLATE AND; WINDOW GLASS,
148 Smlthfleld Street,

Dernier’s Block, between Fifth and SlxthtPittsburgh,
Pa. 49-City Glass at manufacturer's Prfees.“6B ray-
in'ularattention Rives torepairing Paintings, Reguildi-
Fmines, and bcsTneas cards framed at wholesale pric~

ap&ly r «»

Nsw York, May 16.—The Maine regi-
ment sailed to-night in the steamer Co&tzaco*
las for Washington.

The steamer City of New York went ashore
near HUlgate. She got off slightly damaged.

piNE APPLES.—A. prime lotr4£ fiifb"
JC Pia» Apples, jrat leceiTMradtofertsJ&^Jav**■ _ KBnraK*»JWj9Sge2^

FOE IHBUBAHCB. :,

The Enterprise I#BUrance£#m&ll
■■ . i:<;!•:•,>■»?■! «** *'

Bata Tukttfar Out, Fivtj'or feu-t, cr \TutpMjaBtf.

The Pittsbubgh Tboops.—A despatch to
the Triiune states that General N egley has been
notified by General Patterson that he has notyet made his requsiitlon for his quota of am-
munition, and that he must doso immedlatelv
This looks like work. y '

Haibibbuiq,May IS—lt is now understood that Col
Anderson, in speaking toUov. Curtin about Hr. Breck
ridge, merely conveyed to him a report which he him-
self had learned on the train from Philadelphia.

Hakxisbuko, May 15.—Itis now undeieto**! that Col

Anderson, in speaking to Governor Curtin about Mr.
Breokinrige, merely conveyed to him areport whicn he
hfm-oif learned on the train from Philadelphia.

~ atf* •••

WilliamHolm»s
JenMelJ.tje“* COyßoa.T|o«. M,How^gßß«mB,HasgSSSSfflßft

~ B*uer - BSSu«StQ»* BIiACKgTOCK.AiMrtA - 1oaw. Bank Bkx-k. Kaßlißftfc--

Reinstated.—Capt. E. M. Yard, formerlyof this city, has been reinstated in his former
ROB U°n m United States Navy by the

U now Trenton/NewJersey,‘awaiting order, from the government
4TTENTJ.ON ! —We have some verydesirable property for sa.e on ML Washington,

worthy of attention: Dots of various sites from86 by 100 met, up to one acre} rome located in tbe vil-iage; others more remote; some with fine forest trees,oud both level and rolling ground, springs of water,An, nil suitable for building and gardening purposes!
The prices are lower in proportion than for anv other
property in the market. Terms easy.

S. CUTMBERT * SON,
61 Market sL

Dus. Stebbens & Munson have removedtheft office to No. 191 P eDn etrBel _ near

Hummel'a Extract of Coffees . . vMMonVßlackiog; • * - -,—l»
■
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ST. LOUIS ITEMS.

The Removal of Washington’s
Remains Contradicted.

Boss Winans Prisoner at Ft. M’Henry

CONUKNTRATION OF THOOPS AT
FOKTKK3S M’ilENBY.

COL. ANDESSON AT CUVCIN
If ATI

PROMOTION Of GEN’S M’OI.EL
LAND AND BUTLER

From the Cincmnau Enquirer.
Cairo, Tuewlsy, M»y H —Cairo U atil

quiet. But few troop, have arrived since lail
report

Our port oolleclor toolay notified the for-
warding merchant, that no more munition, ol
war or provision, could go South, consequent-
ly our port is blockaded. Tobacco,machinery,
Ac , are allowed to go forward.

A voang man warn arrested yesterday as a
spy and is now under guard.

Bailers, the one arrested last week as a spy,
was acquitted, and lfltt 6n the "‘Cheeny" yes,
lurday for Coiumbua, K.V.

Colonel Frentisa left for Springfield to day.Ills absence is onlytcmporary. He returns this
week.

The "Empress," jual arrived from New Or.
leans, report, great excitement at Memphis,
and all along the river. At the camp six mile,
above Memphis tboy bred a gun across the
"Empress,” and made her oome to; they then
boarded her, and took seventeen hogsheads of
sugar aod several bottles of wine off—all that
they could iind. She had no other freight on
board.

Baltimorr, Moy lfT—Rosa Winans after
his arrest at the Raley House last evening,
was taken to Annapolis this morning under
guard of a company of soldiers He was then
placed in a small steamer and sent to FortMcHonry, wuere ho is now confined in the
guard honse Hit vrifu went to Annapolis to see
him, but arrived to lato. and had to return to
the city, alter receiving permiaaion to viait her
husband at the fort. Mr. Winans was this
morning, nominated for Congress by an infor-
mal meeting of hit friends held at the Mer-
chants’ Exchange.

T. H. Spencer, who was arrested on tho
charge of using treasonable language at the
Realy House, and wba» has been confined at
Annapolas for a week past, was to-day relaa-
ed by General Batter, j

Nrw Orlkams, 16. It is staled on
authority, that the Southern stockholders ol
the Adams Express Gospany have purchased
ail the property, privileges and interests of the
company in the Southern Confederacy. The
new company organised • few days since, and
business continued without any interruption.

In the Montgomery Congress, Smith, of Al-
amba, offered a resagiflon in reference to es-
tablishing a DisUlgkpoiSjMn Virgnsha Kelt*

Auhill fof-wB protection of the Indian
tribes south of Kansas, Other business unim-
portant.

Bar timork, May 16.—The New Y'ork and
Massachusetts troops withdrew from Federal
Hill ibis morning, taking half of the battery,
aod returning to tbe Relay House. Gen.
Cadwalladerromair-* in rommaod of the Balti-
more secUuri. Goii 11'ith‘r ha* gune to Anna-
polis. lie is slili iu command ol the Annapolis
department, aud has been promoted to Major
General. Tbe Michigan regiment is expected
from Harrisburg this afternoon.

The correspondent of the Lynchburg Kir-
ginian, gives as a report tbe removal of Wash-
ington '« remains, on tbe ground that the
North was going to do the same.

Annapolis, May 10.—Brigadier General
Butler has been ordered to report himself at
Washington. Gen Galdwaiiador is appointed
to the command of the Annapolis district,but
it is uncertain where he will establish his
headquarters.

Col. Frail, of the Twentieth New York
State militia reports his men grading the rail-
road, as all well and contented. The presence
of Ross Winans here yesterday cfeaUd a dqap
impression. The troope uncovered as he past-
ed down tbe lines. Active duties are doubtless
to be assigned to Major General Butler

Baltimoak, May )S—AU of tbe three regiments from
Philadelphia, under tbe command of Colonel!* Lysie
Lewis aod Moorehead, are encamped outside tbe walls
of Fort McHenry. They first marched up Federal Hill,
but as nearly all the apaoe there was occupied by the
camps of the Massachusetts and New York troops, they
retraced their steps. Their encampment is but a short
distance from where they landed.

General Oadwailader’s presence here is very accepta-
ble to'our eibssns generally, being well known and
highly esteemed by many of our most influential oiti.
&ens.

General Butler will leave for Fortress Monroe, and
the command here wilt devolve upon General Cadwal-
lader.

use thousand Illinois troops are expected to arrive
to-morrow over tue Northern Central Railroad.

Fort McHeory received an aJdiUonal supply of mu-
nitions to-day.

Union meetings were held ui twelve ol the upper
ward*, comprising the Fourth Congressional Districts.
Delegates were elected to the District Convention.

Wasoibuton, May 16—In consequence of more im-
portant publicahairs engaging the attention of the head
of departments, no personal applications for appoint-
ment* are entertained. Owing to this arrangement tbe
departments are now free from interrupUon.

General Thomas says he has administered Uia,o#thto
some fifteen thoustud, and would consider thirty per-
sous as a Urge margm for the whole uumber who
have refused* He believes mno instanoe did a refusal
origination in dialoyaiiiy to the Unioo. The reason
most generally given by the parties themselves was
the municipal authorities ef the cities from which they
carae|had promissed to provied for their|famihes,and
bad not done so.

WasnuraroN, May 15.—Gen. Butler sent a copy of hi*
proclamat on to the citizens ofBaltimore for the appro'
val of Gen. Scott. It was emphatically approved. Itis
considered probable that Marshal Kane, of Baltimore,
will soon be arrested, as Ross Winans has already
Another spy has been captured. He had despatches
for General Lee, the commander of the Virginia rebels,
concealed in thepanel of his carriage. He will Le
promptly dell with.

It is understood that tbe government is fully prepar-
ed to protect the Umou men of Western Virginia at
any moment when its resistance is invoked. The
troops here are reaching a high state of discipline. The
dying artilery are out every morning before dpylight
for practice. The District militia were at their anno
nes last night, with orders to to turn out at the signal-

Baltuiors, May 16.—A portion of tbe First Pennsylva-
nia regiment arrived at Woodbury this morning, and
baited in Druid Hill Park.

The rest of the regiment is distributed along tbe line
of theroad from the Pennsylvania line down. It is ex-
pected thata Urge body will oome down to-day.

Early this morning Ringgold’s Artillery passed thro’
tbe city on their way to Washington.

E: ght thmtaynd tcoops via Perry fill e, gee onw Unding
at Locust Point. Uis supposed they are’on their way
to Washington _ •

Madison, Wis., May 16.—Tbe Legislature
of this State convened in extra session yester-
day. Gov. )Randaila’ message recommended
six regiments in addition to the one now wait-
ing orders, be put into camp and equipped by
tbe State. Also, that $1,000,000 be
aU-d for war purposes.

Elmira, May IG. —Ninety companies of
Vi>lun leers are formed Into seven regiments.
The others will be formed into regiments as
soon as possible.

* s *** * »•*=r***"«^p

CIHAMPAGNES,l CHARLES HEID6IECK,
CROWN; HUMM * 00%

OLICQDOT, Ac,
For sale bj

WM BENNETT,
IXI Wood street,

8- ,

\ ■< * r -

JOSEPH METER & SON,
Manufacturer*, anU Wholesale and Retail IweUern m

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mw. 454 Pemm Street, aSeve She Canal,

Have on haada large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, In Walnut and of U>ctr own manu-
facture, aad warranted equal in quality and style to anymanufactured in tbe city, and nil eell at reasonable

. tftMetf

See The Label
ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OF

HEIMBTREET’S INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Has the Signatures of the Proprietors.

W. £, HAGAN & CO-,
Every article which has a large and Increasing sale

like this is Hkelv to be counterfeited. It is. as itsname
indmatnfl, entirely “hmnvißU** as tor as its power to
restore the Hair on bald heads, and to give it the color
of rooth, (no matter how greyit maybe,) is concerned

USE NO OTHER RESTORATIVE
BUT HBIMSTBEET’B,

It is the original the only reliable, and the cheapest.—
49*Bee the following testimony:

jacksqx, May 29, iS6I.
W. R. Mxawia, 61 Market street, St. Louts, Mo* Adver-

tising Agent for Heimstreet’s Hair Restorative.Dear sir .—The Medicines yon introduced into our
city last winter are all having a large sale) and giving
in every case satisfaction. Mr. James Henderson (one
of our first oitizens) says, thatuhe has used all of the
Hair Dyes and Restoratives of the day,bm nas never
used an article equal to Hsuuuur’B tmrwMM Has
RratoßATTvx, That it tor surpasses any preparation that
be has ever tried tor Restoring tho Hair of the bald
and grey to its original luxuriance and beauty.9

You can write the Proprirois, W. E. fllexx A Co,
Troy, N-, that they have the cheapest and best Bair
Restorative in oar market, and that it gives satisfaction
In every case. Respectfolly your*, - , -

J. S. BIZER, Wholesale Lruggiei.

IT IB UNEQUALLED FOR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF MAKB,
Sold everywhere—Price 60c and $1 per bottle.

W. B. HAGAN A CO.,Propriemrs, Troy, N. Y.
LAKE STXPEBIOB COPFEB DOLIS

SMELTING (TUBES,

PARK, ItK’CIJRDY A CO.,

MANUFACTUBEBB OF SHEATHING*Braxton*and Bolt Copper, Pressed 'Copper BoP
toms, Raised StillBottoms, Spelter Solder, also im-porters and dealers in Tin Plate, Sheet Iron.Fire, Ac. Constantly on band'Xtameß’* MachinesandTools. Warehouse, No. 149 Firsthand 13DSecondstreets,

ittsburgh. Pa. Special ordersof Copper cut to any do-p.attorn

JjTK M O V E D

REYMKR& BROTHERS
h»T© ,reiaor©U to

Nos. 126 and 128 Wood Street)
my2-2wd above Fifth street.

GOLD AND WHITE Parlor Papers for
sale at No. 107 Market street, bymy« JOSEPHR HU tHES.

SUP. CARB SODA.—SO kegs English just
rac’d by BECKHAM A KELLYm b26 fiti Federal street.

FIRE ORAKERS.—2SO Boxes Fire Crack;
era, No. 1, justreceived andfor sale by

REYMER A BROTHERS,
StT 120 and 128 Wood si.

i-r


